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This study has been prepared by the Observatory on Political Parties and 
Representation (OPPR), part of the European Democracy Observatory (EUDO) 
at the European University Institute (EUI). It covers four aspects: 1) An 
analysis of the political doctrine and programme of major political parties in 
several Member States. 2) An examination of current procedures applied to 
political parties to choose leaders for European Office. 3) The development of 
proposals on how to help a European political party system evolve from 
national structures strongly influenced by historical traditions and cultural 
factors. 4) Suggestions regarding the extent to which the European electoral 
system and different systems of party financing would have to be revised in 
order to facilitate the above objectives. 
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ZOFa%6Z7% 5Q6N!R5S! QO%6O7% eF\%6\7% aFe%6\7% `F\% ZFe%
%%%M#3#*+&/%B*&'-G*"% N6T! ZFc% ZFT% PFZ% PFO% ZFO% PF\%
%%%2'+4'% ZFc% \Fc% OFZ% `Fe% U6U! OFa% PFT%
%%%N+*#)-+3#$>% ZFQ% ZFZ% ZFQ% ZF\% \FO% `F\% NV6W!R5S!
%%%B('4#+3%5'3+*#)-$% ZFa% PFa% Z% PF`% ZFc% N6J! PFZ%
%%%;-3+&G'>'-*$% N6X! ZFZ% OFZ% PFe% PF`% PFZ% O%
)0->.4.2.40-;:!#GG;4/>! % % % % % % %
%%%;?%2)$#*#1'% 5V6J!RJS! eFZ%6\7% `Fa% eFO% `Fe% TF`% OFe%
%%%;?%N'G+*#1'% \FZ% ZFa% \FT% OFT% `FZ% JV6T!R5S! ZOFa%6O7%
%%%='>)4&+4/% OFe% cF\% cFQ% `Fc% `FQ% \F\% Y6U!
%%%^)1'&->'-*% \F\% cFQ% OFa% ZFT% OFa% 55!RJS! eFO%6\7%
%%%='4'-*&+3#j+*#)-% c% OFc% cFZ% \Fc% \% ZFc% W!
)4Z4:! %4P8/.48>[! \2>.438! ]!
C0?8!#GG;4/>!
% % % % % % %
%%%%E&''.)>%+-.%V5% OFc% OFZ% \F`% W6U! c% ZF`% \%
%%%!&+.#*#)-+3% M)&+3#*/%
o0&.'&%
TFT% cF\% `Fc% Z% ZFe% X6T!RNS! `FQ%
&30-0?43!;-1!O0-8.;/A!
#GG;4/>!
% % % % % % %
%%%%M+&H'*%;4)-)>/% TFc% `Fc% 556X!R5S! OFT% \FT% aFc% cFc%
%%%23+--'.SM#J'.%;4)-)>/% Z% ZF`% Z% ZFZ% Y6X!RJS! ZFT% ZF\%
%%%;4)-)>#4%@-9&+$*&<4*<&'% U! `F`% `Fa% ZF\% O% ZFZ% O%
+034;:!#GG;4/>! % % % % % % %
%%%d'39+&'%B*+*'%K#>#*+*#)-% PFZ% P% PFZ% P% P% V6Q! PFZ%
%%%d'39+&'%B*+*'%;J(+-$#)-% a%6\7% Z\Fe%6O7% aFT% ZPFc%6O7% 5Q6W!R5S! ZFT% ZFO%
%%%B)4#+3%^&)<(%2)3#*#4$% PF\% PF`% PFO% V6U! PF\% P% P%
&-Z4/0-?8-.! % % % % % % %
%%%;-1#&)->'-*+3%2&)*'4*#)-% cFZ% TFT% eFO%6\7% JQ!R5S! aF`% \FQ% cF\%
#B/430:.2/8! % % % % % % %
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%DG&#4<3*<&'% \FZ% OF`% \FT% \Fa% OFZ% W6X! PF`%
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%%%@-*'&-+*#)-+3%C))('&+*#)-% 5V! X6W! X6X!
%%%M#3#*+&/%2):'&% ZFZ% ZFO% ZFO%
%%%2'+4'% \F`% OFa% \F\%
%%%N+*#)-+3#$>% \FO% c% \Fc%
%%%B('4#+3%5'3+*#)-$% PFQ% OFc% ZF`qq%
%%%;-3+&G'>'-*$% ZFe% PFT% ZF`qq%
!!J6!)0->.4.2.40-;:!#GG;4/>! % % %
%%%;?%()$#*#1'% Y6T! U6N! Y6W!
%%%;?%-'G+*#1'% cFa% cF\% cFT%
%%%='>)4&+4/% cFQ% \Fe% cFTqq%
%%%='4'-*&+3#j+*#)-% cFc% \FZ% c%
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%%%%23+--'.SM#J'.%;4)-)>/% OF\% ZFZ% Oqq%
%%%%;4)-)>#4%@-9&+$*&<4*<&'% \Fa% `Fe% cFOqq%
!!!W6!+034;:!#GG;4/>! % % %
%%%d'39+&'%B*+*'%;J(+-$#)-% X6W! 5J6T! 5V6N!
%%%B)4#+3%^&)<(%2)3#*#4$% PFO% PFT% PF\%
!!!U6!&-Z4/0-?8-.! % % %
%%%;-1#&)->'-*+3%2&)*'4*#)-% T6U! Q6N! Y6W__!
!!!Y6!#B/432:.2/8! % % %
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,L!! )02-./A! 9;/.A! *06!+8;.>! L;.;! %8G.bE4B7.! #-.4b9/0!&F!
Z% ^'&>+-/% C=?% \c% OPPc% ZcF\% ZZFO%
O% ^'&>+-/% CB?% e% OPPc% Z`FQ% QFa%
\% E&+-4'% ?M2% OQ% ZQQQ% ZPFQ% ZOFT%
c% @*+3/% 2=K%6E@7% Oe% OPPc%% Z\F\% ZZFc%
`% @*+3/% ?=C% `% OPPc% Z`FT% QF\%
T% @*+3/% Bf2% Z% OPPc% eFZ% ZZFZ%
a% 2)3+-.% 20% O`% OPPc% Z\FT% ZOFe%
e% B(+#-% 22% O\% OPPc% ZcFO% ZZFT%
Q% V<-G+&/% E@=;Bu% Zc% OPPc% ZOFe% ZPFZ%
ZP% 2)&*<G+3% 2B=SC=BI22% ZP% OPPc% ZPF`% ZZFZ%
ZZ% ^&''4'% N=% e% OPPc% ZPFQ% ZZFc%
ZO% D<$*&#+% 0f2% T% OPPc% Z\FZ% ZcF\%
Z\% N'*"'&3+-.$% C=D% `% OPPc% ZOF\% ZOFT%
Zc% B:'.'-% MB2% `% OPPc% ZcFZ% ZZ%
Z`% B:'.'-% b=% Z% OPPc% ZPFe% ZZFc%
ZT% B3)1+H#+% BMb% c% OPPc% QFe% ZZFT%
Za% B3)1+H#+% b=V% O% OPPc% Z\F\% ZPFZ%
Ze% E#-3+-.% bb% c% OPPc% aFQ% ZZ%
ZQ% @&'3+-.% E#-'%^+'3% c% OPPc% ZPFO% ZOFO%
OP% K#*"<+-#+% !BIKb% c% OPPc% Z\% QF`%
OZ% L'3G#<>% C=of% \% OPPc% ZO% ZOFa%
OO% L'3G#<>% C=V% Z% OPPc% eFe% ZOFc%
O\% K<J'>,)<&G% CBf% \% OPPc% Z`F\% ZOFZ%
Oc% Cj'4"%5'(% b=?ICBK% O% OPPc% Z\% ZZFe%
O`% C/(&<$% =@B]% O% OPPc% ZZFa% ZZFe%
OT% K+*1#+% lK% O% OPPc% ZPFZ% ZZFT%
Oa% K+*1#+% !2% Z% OPPc% ZOFe% aF`%
Oe% M+3*+% 2N% O% OPPc% ZOF\% ZZFa%
OQ% B3)1'-#+% B=B% O% OPPc% ZOF`% ZZF\%
\P% B3)1'-#+% NB@% O% OPPc% Z\F`% ZP%
\Z% ='->+&H% bE% Z% OPPZ% ZZFQ% ZOFZ%





,L!! )02-./A! 9;/.A! *06!+8;.>! L;.;! %8G.bE4B7.! #-.4b9/0!&F!
\\% ^'&>+-/% B2=% O\% OPPc% eF\% ZZFQ%
\c% @*+3/% 2=% OZ% OPPc% eF\% ZZF`%
\`% B(+#-% 2B0;I2BC% OZ% OPPc% eFT% ZOF`%
\T% E&+-4'%% 2B% Zc% OPPc% ZPFQ% ZOFO%
\a% ?b%% K+,)<&% Z\% OPPc% ZOFZ% ZOFa%
\e% ^&''4'% 2DB0b% e% OPPc% eFa% ZZFQ%
\Q% Cj'4"%5'(% CBB=% a% OPPc% ZPFO% ZOFe%
cP% 2)3)-#+% BK=I?2% a% OPPc% aFT% ZOF\%
cZ% 2)&*<G+3% 2B2% a% ZQQQ% ZP% ZOFe%
cO% B3)1+H#+% B>'&% `% OPPc% eF`% ZZF\%
c\% B:'.'-% B.+(% `% OPPc% aFZ% ZPFQ%
cc% D<$*&#+% B()% c% OPPc% QFZ% ZZ%
c`% ='->+&H% B=% c% OPPc% aFc% ZZFT%
cT% V<-G+&/% MBu2% c% OPPc% ZZFT% ZOF`%
ca% L'3G#<>% 2B% \% OPPc% TF\% ZZFT%
ce% L'3G#<>% B2D% O% OPPc% aFZ% ZZFO%
cQ% @&'3+-.% K2% \% OPPc% eFZ% ZZF\%
`P% K#*"<+-#+% KB=2% \% OPPc% eFT% QFT%
`Z% M+3*+% K2% \% OPPc% QFQ% ZZF\%
`O% N'*"'&3+-.$% 21=D% \% OPPc% eFT% ZZFa%
`\% E#-3+-.% B=2% O% OPPc% aFZ% ZPFQ%
`c% B3)1'-#+% uKB=% O% OPPc% QF`% ZOFO%
``% ;$*)-#+% B=;% Z% OPPc% TF\% ZZFc%













,L!! )02-./A! 9;/.A! *06!+8;.>! L;.;! %8G.bE4B7.! #-.4b9/0!&F!
`a% ^'&>+-/% E=2% ZO% ZQQQ% ZO% ZZFe%
`e% ?b% K#,% ZZ% OPPc% ZPF`% ZZFO%
`Q% @*+3/% =#2#'*&)% a% OPPZ% aFQ% ZOFc%
TP% E&+-4'% M)='>% T% OPPc% ZPF`% ZOFa%
TZ% L'3G#<>% fK=% \% OPPc% ZcFQ% QFQ%
TO% L'3G#<>% M5% O% OPPc% ZPFc% ZPF`%
T\% ='->+&H% f'-$*&'% \% OPPc% ZPFe% ZOFa%
Tc% E#-3+-.% b'$H% \% OPPc% eFO% ZZFT%
T`% E#-3+-.% BE2% Z% OPPc% aFe% ZOFO%
TT% @&'3+-.% E#+--+%E+#3% \% OPPc% eFa% ZZFO%
Ta% N'*"'&3+-.$% =ITT% \% OPPc% eFT% ZZFT%
Te% N'*"'&3+-.$% ff=% \% OPPc% ZPFc% ZZFT%
TQ% B:'.'-% E2% \% OPPc% QFa% ZZF`%
aP% B:'.'-% C'-*'&% Z% OPPc% eFQ% ZZ%
aZ% ;$*)-#+% b% O% OPPc% QFe% ZZF`%
aO% ;$*)-#+% ;5% Z% OPPc% ZcFa% ZZF`%
a\% K+*1#+% KC% Z% OPPc% QF`% ZP%
ac% K#*"<+-#+% =2% Z% OPPc% ZPFZ% ZPFe%
a`% K#*"<+-#+% KCB% Z% OPPc% QF`% ZZFZ%
aT% K<J'>,)<&G% 2=%=2% Z% OPPc% ZPF`% ZZFO%
aa% B3)1'-#+% K=B% Z% OPPc% QF\% ZO%
ae% B(+#-% C#?% Z% OPPc% aFe% ZPFa%
aQ% B(+#-% 2Nf% Z% OPPc% eFa% ZPFc%

















,L!! )02-./A! 9;/.A! *06!+8;.>! L;.;! %8G.bE4B7.! #-.4b9/0!&F!
eZ% ^'&>+-/% =#'%^&<-'-% Zc% OPPc% cFa% ZPFe%
eO% E&+-4'% ;<&)('%
;4)3)G#'%
Zc% ZQQQ% `% ZPFQ%
e\% N'*"'&3+-.$% ^K% \% OPPc% TFQ% ZZ%
ec% D<$*&#+% =#'%^&<-'-% O% ZQQQ% cFe% ZPFc%
e`% L'3G#<>% ;4)3)% O% OPPc% aFe% ZPFO%
eT% L'3G#<>% ^&)'-v% Z% OPPc% aFe% ZPFO%
ea% ='->+&H% BE% O% OPPc% `% QFa%
ee% E#-3+-.% f#"&'+*% O% OPPc% TFQ% ZPF`%
eQ% B:'.'-% M2^% O% OPPc% a% eFO%
QP% ?b% ^&''-$% O% OPPc% `Fc% QFc%
QZ% ?b% 2C% Z% OPPc% TFc% ZZ%
QO% ?b% BN2% Z% OPPc% QFc% ZPFO%
Q\% K+*1#+% KC% Z% OPPc% eF`% QFO%
Qc% K<J'>,)<&G% =^% Z% OPPc% cFa% ZPFe%












,L!! )02-./A! 9;/.A! *06!+8;.>! L;.;! %8G.bE4B7.! #-.4b9/0!&F!
QT% ^'&>+-/% K#-H'% a% OPPc% cFQ% ZPFc%
Qa% E&+-4'% ^+<4"'% `% OPPc% OF\% QFO%
Qe% Cj'4"%5'(% bBCM% c% OPPc% \Fe% ZPFO%
QQ% C/(&<$% Db;K% O% OPPc% aFZ% QFQ%
ZPP% ^&''4'% bb;% O% OPPc% `FO% eFZ%
ZPZ% ^&''4'% B]5% Z% OPPc% eF`% QFQ%
ZPO% N'*"'&3+-.$% B2% O% OPPc% O% QFe%
ZP\% 2)&*<G+3% C=?% O% ZQQQ% `Fc% eFa%
ZPc% B(+#-% @?% O% OPPc% \% ZP%
ZP`% ='->+&H% EL% Z% OPPc% aFT% TF\%
ZPT% @&'3+-.% B#--%E'#-% Z% OPPc% \Fa% QFO%
ZPa% E#-3+-.% fDB% Z% OPPc% OF\% ZPFe%
ZPQ% N)&%@&'3+-.% B#--%E'#-% Z% OPPc% \Fa% QFO%










,L!! )02-./A! 9;/.A! *06!+8;.>! L;.;! %8G.bE4B7.! #-.4b9/0!&F!
ZZZ% ?b% C)-$% Oc% OPPc% Z\% aFO%
ZZO% 2)3+-.% K+:%l<$*#4'% Z`% OPPc% ZOFZ% aFc%
ZZ\% Cj'4"%
5'(<,3#4%
0=B% Q% OPPc% Zc% eFa%
ZZc% K+*1#+% KNNb% Z% OPPc% ZZ% QFa%
ZZT% V<-G+&/% ='>)4&+*#4%
E)&<>%
Z% OPPc% ZcFT% QFe%
ZZa% N'*"'&3+-.$% C?% Z% OPPc% Z\F`% QF`%












,L!! )02-./A! 9;/.A! *06!+8;.>! L;.;! %8G.bE4B7.! #-.4b9/0!&F!
ZZT% ?b% ?b@2% ZO% OPPc% ZZFc% P%
ZZa% @*+3/% KN% Q% OPPc% e% eFT%
ZZe% ='->+&H% =E% O% ZQQQ% ZTFO% `FZ%
ZZQ% ^&''4'% K+)$% O% OPPc% ZcFa% cFe%
ZOP% E&+-4'% M2E% Z% OPPc% ZcFZ% OFO%








</02=! *06!=;/.48>! *06!>8;.>! )0Z8/;B8!>8;.>! )0Z8/;B8!+.;.8>!
;22% \Q% O`c% O`cSOT`%6Q`Fep7% OTSOT%6ZPPp7%
Bo=% Oe% ZeO% ZeOSZec%6QQp7% OaSOa%6ZPPp7%
DK=;% OT% eP% ePSec%6Q`FOp7% ZeSZe%6ZPPp7%
^&''-$I;ED% OZ% ``% ``%S``%6ZPPp7% ZcSZc%6ZPPp7%
^?;IN^K% ZT% \c% \cS\`%6QaFZp7% Z\SZc%6QOFQp7%
;C5% e% `c% `\S`c%6QeFZp7% aSe%6eaF`p7%
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D<$*&#+% cFOc% cFZQ% `%
L'3G#<>% eFcO% ZPFPe% ZO%
L<3G+&#+% \F\c% cFQP% T%
C/(&<$%% \FQP% \FTP% c%
Cj'4"%5'(<,3#4%% cF`Z% \FO\% c%
='->+&H%% `F\\% cFe\% T%
;$*)-#+% cF\a% cF`P% `%
E#-3+-.% `FZ\% `Fe\% a%
E&+-4'%% OFcQ% \FeQ% a%
^'&>+-/% qcFe\% cF``% T%
^&''4'%% OF`Q% \F`Z% T%
V<-G+&/% OFPP% OFZe% c%
@&'3+-.% \FP\% cFPP% `%
@*+3/% \FPa% \FTZ% T%
K+*1#+% TFPP% `F\\% T%
K#*"<+-#+% `Fae% cF`P% T%
K<J'>,)<&G% \FT\% \FPP% c%
M+3*+% OFPP% ZFQO% O%
N'*"'&3+-.$% TFac% aF\`% e%
2)3+-.% OFeO% OFa`% c%
2)&*<G+3%% \FZ\% \FaO% `%
5)>+-#+% \FTP% cFZZ% T%
B3)1+H#+% cFPZ% cF\\% T%
B3)1'-#+% cFO\% cFc`% `%
B(+#-% OF\T% OF``% T%
B:'.'-% cFZ`% `F`Q% e%





*CDU and CSU treated separately. 
** For the aims of this analysis, non-attached members have been categorised as 
if they were a political group. 
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F.1*)-.15G$ (1,*)&':$ *-$ >&*&,6).&:$ 154&)*$ 5)6)*&>59:$ @A;$ *3,.-2&,$ F?1,>)$ !"]P:$
!"]]G#$ C+)'$8-35>$61E&$ *+&$ 7+-)7&$ -0$ 71.>)>1*&'$8)*+$8)>&,$ A3,-$ 1((&15$ F1.>$








(-5)*)715$ '7)&.7&$ F21.$ ?)&Z&.$ OSSS[$ b1'1'$ c16-,1$ OSSR[$ d1''617+&,$ OSS"G#$






'34')>)&'$ 49$ (-5)*)715$ (1,*)&'$ 1.>$ -.$ *+&$ 017*$ *+1*$ *+)'$ ,&5)1.7&$ '-6&*)6&'$
(,->37&'$ -,/1.)'1*)-.15$ 7+1./&#$ M7*31559:$ *+&$ ,&51*)-.'+)($ 4&*8&&.$ (1,*9$
0).1.7)./$1.>$(1,*9$-,/1.)'1*)-.15$>&2&5-(6&.*$)'$,1*+&,$7-6(5&DL$8+&.$(1,*)&'$
1,&$ 0),'*$&'*145)'+&>$1'$-,/1.)'1*)-.':$>&2&5-()./$ 0).1.7)15$ '*,1*&/)&'$ )'$1$7,37)15$
-4V&7*)2&$ 0-,$ *+&),$ '3,2)215[$ 1*$ *+&$ '16&$ *)6&:$ '37+$ '*,1*&/)&'$ 71.$ ).053&.7&$
1.>e-,$ 7-.>)*)-.$ *+&$ (1,*9$ -,/1.)'1*)-.#$ M*$ A3,-(&1.$ 5&2&5:$ (1,*)&'$ 1,&$ ).$ 2&,9$
&1,59$'*1/&$-0$>&2&5-(6&.*$1.>$0).1.7)15$017*-,'$1,&$5)E&59$*-$4&$2&,9$)6(-,*1.*#$
W.$ 017*:$ *+&$ 5)*&,1*3,&$ -.$ *+&$ 03.>)./$ -0$ (1,*9$ -,/1.)'1*)-.'$ 1*$ .1*)-.15$





'*,-./$ A3,-(&1.$ 5&2&5$ '9'*&6$ -0$ (1,*9$ 0).1.7)./$ 1.>$ ,&/351*)-.$ 7-35>$ +12&$ 1$
')6)51,$ &00&7*:$ 1.>$ 7-35>$ +&5($ (,-6-*&$ *,1.'.1*)-.15$ 7-.2&,/&.7&$ 1.>$ +&.7&$
*,1.'.1*)-.15$(1,*9=43)5>)./#$W*$15'-$0-55-8'$*+1*$'37+$7-.2&,/&.7&$)'$5)E&59$*-$4&$
6-,&$ 2)')45&$ )0$ (345)7$ 03.>)./$ (,&21)5'$ -2&,$ (,)21*&$ 03.>)./#$ C+)'$ 8)55$ (,-41459$





(1,*9$ -,/1.)'1*)-.'$ >&(&.>&>$ -.$ (,)21*&$ 7-.*,)43*)-.'L$ Q-7)15)'*$ 1.>$ Q-7)15=
>&6-7,1*)7$ (1,*)&'$ -.$ 0&&'$ (1)>$ 49$ *+&),$ 6&64&,'$ 1.>$ *,1.'0&,'$ 7-6)./$ 0,-6$
1.7)551,9$-,/1.)'1*)-.'[$Y)4&,15'$1.>$b-.'&,21*)2&'$'3,2)2&>$*+1.E'$*-$>-.1*)-.'$
0,-6$(,)21*&$43').&''$1.>$8&15*+9$ ).>)2)>315'#$ C+&'&$>)00&,&.7&'$8&,&$(&,+1('$
,&'(-.')45&$ 0-,$ *+&$ >)00&,&.*$ -,/1.)'1*)-.15$ 6->&5'$ *+1*$ 7+1,17*&,)'&>$ (1,*)&'$
8)*+$ >)00&,&.*$ )>&-5-/)715$ 1.>$ '-7)-5-/)715$ -,)&.*1*)-.'#$ ?3*$ 1$ 03.>)./$ 6->&5$
41'&>$ 3(-.$ 8)*+).=(1,*9$ 016)59=')6)51,)*)&'$ 1((&1,'$ *-$ 4&$ ).1>&J31*&$ *-$
3.>&,'*1.>$*+&$&2-53*)-.$-0$7-.*&6(-,1,9$(1,*9$0).1.7)./$1.>$)*'$7-.'&J3&.7&'$
).$-,/1.)'1*)-.15$*&,6'$Fd1''617+&,$!""f[$I--5&$!""KG#$
W.$ *+&$ 51'*$ 0)0*&&.$9&1,':$171>&6)7$>&41*&$-.$(1,*9$-,/1.)'1*)-.$ 0-73'&>$
-.$ *+&$ +9(-*+&')'$ -0$ 1$ (,-/,&'')2&$ '+)0*$ -0$ ).*&,.15$ (-8&,$ 0,-6$ *+&$ '-=7155&>$
&$'#(! )*! +"*#'$%! ,--)+"$ *-$ *+&$ &$'#(! )*! &./%)+! ,--)+"$ FI1*Z:$ @1),$ !""RG:$ 1*$ *+&$
&D(&.'&$-0$*+&$/,1''=,--*'$5&2&5$F*+&$&$'#(!,*!#0"!1',.*2G#$M5*+-3/+$.-$/&.&,15$
1/,&&6&.*$ &D)'*'$ F21.$ ?)&Z&.$ OSSS[$ ;-/3.*E&$ OSSKG:$ *+&$ *1./5&>$ (,-7&''&'$ -0$
7&.*,15)'1*)-.:$43,&137,1*)'1*)-.$1.>$(,-0&'')-.15)'1*)-.$-0$(1,*9$'*,37*3,&'$619$
4&$ (1,*)1559$ &D(51).&>$ ).$ *&,6'$ -0$ (1,*)&'B$ 61'')2&$ .&&>$ 0-,$ (345)7$ '34')>)&':$
8+)7+$+12&$4&7-6&$ ).>)'(&.'145&$ 0-,$(-5)*)715$(1,*)&'$ *-$'3,2)2&$&.2),-.6&.*15$
7+1./&'#^$ W.$ 017*:$ (-5)*)7'$ +1'$ 4&7-6&$ 6-,&$ 1.>$ 6-,&$ &D(&.')2&$ >3&$ *-$ *+&$
(-.>&,-3'$3'&$-0$61''$6&>)1$1.>$71()*15=).*&.')2&$716(1)/.)./$*&7+.)J3&'$1.>$
*-$ *+&$ &.'3)./$ (,-0&'')-.15)'1*)-.$ -0$ (-5)*)715$ 17*)2)*)&'#$ C+&'&$ *&.>&.7)&'$
7-).7)>&>$8)*+$*+&$(1,155&5$>&75).&$-0$514-3,=).*&.')2&$-,/1.)'1*)-.15$6->&5'$1.>$
*+&$ 7-.'*1.*$ >&7,&1'&$ -0$ (1,*)&'B$ ).*&,.15$ ,&2&.3&'$ F6&64&,'+)($ 0&&':$
03.>,1)')./$17*)2)*)&':$'-7)15$&2&.*'G#$W.$1>>)*)-.:$*+&$.&&>$*-$,&>37&$).&J315)*)&'$
).$(-5)*)715$ 7-6(&*)*)-.$g$15'-$49$ 5)6)*)./$ *+&$ ,-5&$-0$&D*&,.15$(,)21*&$ 03.>)./$g$




*+&),$ (,)61,9$ ).*&,&'*$ )'$ *-$ 61).*1).$ *+&),$ '*,37*3,15$ 1,*)7351*)-.:$ 49$ 1>1(*)./$
*+&),$0-,6$1.>$03.7*)-.)./$*-$&D*&,.15$7+1./&'#$W*$'&&6'$,&1'-.145&$*+1*$(-5)*)715$
(1,*)&':$ 8&1,)./$ *+&),$ (-5)79=61E&,$ h+1*i:$ 8)55$ (,->37&$ 0).1.7)./$ '7+&6&'$ *+1*$
1,&$'3)*&>$*-$*+&),$$/&.&,15$$/-15'$$1.>$$-,/1.)'1*)-.15$.&&>'#$$?3*$$>&(&.>)./$$-.$$














































- SUBSIDIES IN KIND; 
- EARMARKED FUNDS; 




- PARLIAMENTARY GROUPS; 
- OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES; 











*+&),$ -,/1.)'1*)-.15$ 7-6(5&D)*9$ F*+&$ .364&,$ -0$ *+&),$ .1*)-.15$ 1.>$ '34=.1*)-.15$
/-2&,.)./$1.>$1>6).)'*,1*)2&$4->)&'[$*+&$).*&.')2&.&''$1.>$*+&$&D*&.')2&.&''$-0$
*+&),$ -,/1.)'1*)-.'[$ *+&),$ '-7)-=&7-.-6)7$ (&,21')2&.&''$ g$ \1,6&5$ "#! $%#$ OSS^G:$
(1,*)&'$ 8)55$ '*)55$ 15'-$ ,&59$ -.$ -*+&,$ E).>'$ -0$ ,&2&.3&#$ Q37+$ 15*&,.1*)2&'$ 71.$
(,->37&$ 7-.2&,/&.7&$-,$ >)2&,/&.7&$ ).$ -,/1.)'1*)-.15$6->&5'$ ).$ >)00&,&.*$ (1,*9$
'9'*&6'#$ C+&'&$ >)00&,&.7&'$ .-*8)*+'*1.>)./:$ )*$ '&&6'$ ,&1'-.145&$ *+1*:$ ).$
*,1.')*)-.15$ ,&/)6&'$-,$ ).$.-.='*14)5)'&>$(1,*9$ '9'*&6'$ F'37+$1'$ *+&$AHG:$8+&,&$
.-.=).'*)*3*)-.15)'&>$ (1,*9$ -,/1.)'1*)-.'$ &D)'*:$ (1,*9$ 0).1.7)./$ '7+&6&'$ 8)55$
).053&.7&$(1,*9=6->&5$7-.2&,/&.7&$1.>$(1,*9=43)5>)./$(,-7&''&'#$
H($ *-$ .-8:$6-'*$ -0$ *+&$ '*3>)&'$ >&2-*&>$ *-$ (1,*9$ 0).1.7)./$ ,&/)6&':$ 49$
0-73')./$ -.$ ).>)2)>315$ .1*)-.15$ ,&/351*)-.':$ +12&$ (,-2)>&>$ 5)**5&$ 7,-''=.1*)-.15$





;-5)*)715$ (1,*)&'$ 1.>$ 71.>)>1*&'$ 1,&$ 0).1.7&>$ *+,-3/+$ (,)21*&$ -,$ (345)7$
6&1.'#$ ;,)21*&$6&1.'$ 71.$4&$&)*+&,$ ).*&,.15$ F1'$445',,#4! '"7"*."4G$ -,$ &D*&,.15$
F&%.#,+'$#)+!-.*2)*1G$*-$*+&$(1,*9#$M5*+-3/+$(,)21*&$>-.1*)-.'$1,&$15'-$,&/351*&>$
49$ 518:$ ).$/&.&,15:$@&64&,$Q*1*&'$*&.>$*-$12-)>$&D7&'')2&59$'*,)7*$,&/351*)-.$-0$
'37+$ ,&'-3,7&':$ >3&$ *-$ *+&$ (,)21*&$ 1.>$ 2-53.*1,9$ .1*3,&$ -0$ (-5)*)715$ (1,*)&'#R$
@-'*$-0$*+&$*)6&:$.-,6'$7-.')'*$-0$5)6)*'$*-$*+&$16-3.*'$-,$&2&.$'&5&7*)2&$41.'$
-.$>-.1*)-.'$ F);";:$ 0-,$1.-.96-3'$7-.*,)43*)-.'[$ 0-,$7-.*,)43*)-.'$7-6)./$ 0,-6$
(345)7$ -,$ '&6)=(345)7$ &.*&,(,)'&'G:$ ).$ ).7-6&$ *1D$ ).7&.*)2&'$ 0-,$ >-.1*)-.'$ 49$
-,/1.)'&>$).*&,&'*':$).$-45)/1*)-.'$0-,$(345)7$>)'75-'3,&$-0$>-.-,B'$)>&.*)*9:$"#+#$
\&,&:$8&$5)6)*$*+&$'7-(&$-0$-3,$1.159')'$*-$&./%)+!-.*2)*1$-0$(1,*)&'$1'$)*$
1((&1,'$ *-$ 4&$6-'*$ ,&5&21.*$ 0-,$ ;-5)*)715$ ;1,*)&'$ 1*$ A3,-(&1.$ Y&2&5$ F;;AY'G#$ ?9$
7-.')>&,)./$ *+&$ *+,&&$ 017&'$ -0$ (1,*9$ -,/1.)'1*)-.$ FI1*Z:$ @1),$ !""RG$ 1.>$ )*'$
&5&7*-,15$(,-V&7*)-.:$(345)7$'34')>)&'$619$4&$'34=>)2)>&>$ ).*-$ )*2)'"+#!-.*2)*1$g$
*+1*$ )':$ (345)7$ '3((-,*$ *-$ *+&$ 4,-1>&,$ (1,*9$ &D*,1=-,/1.)'1*)-.15$ '(+&,&$ g$ 1.>$
2)'"+#!-.*2)*1:$);";:$(345)7$'3((-,*$*-$(1,*9$'*,37*3,&'$1.>$17*)2)*)&'$FU)/3,&$!G#$
C+&$ 6-'*$ >)003'&>$ 0-,6'$ -0$ )*2)'"+#! -.*2)*1! 1,&L$ F!G$ 4./4)2)"4! )*! <)*2:$
8+)7+$7-.')'*$ ).$.-.=6-.&*1,9$'&,2)7&'$*+1*$@&64&,$Q*1*&'$(,-2)>&$*-$(-5)*)715$
7-6(&*)*)-.$ F&5&7*)-.$61*&,)15:$ &5&7*)-.$ -00)7&,':$ (-55)./$ '*1*)-.$ 017)5)*)&'G$ -,$ ).$
/-2&,.6&.*$ 5)7&.7&'$ *-$ (-5)*)715$ (1,*)&':$ '37+$ 1'$ 0,&&$ 4,-1>71'*)./$ 1.>$ 6&>)1$
177&''[$FOG$"$'=$'<"2!-.*24:$8+)7+$1,&$/-15=-,)&.*&>$6-.&9$*,1.'0&,'$*-$(1,*)&'B$
100)5)1*&>$ 1''-7)1*)-.$ -,$ *-$ 4).>$ 17*)2)*)&':$ '37+$ 1'$ (1,*9$ (,&''[$ FfG$ &./%)+!
)*+"*#)7"4:$ 8+)7+$ 1,&$ 3'31559$ .-,6'$ -.$ *1D$ >&>37)4)5)*9$ F).753>)./$6&64&,'+)($
0&&'G:$ '9'*&6'$-0$ *1D$ 0,&&:$ *1D$ 7,&>)*$-,$ *1D$ 7+&7E=-00L$ *+&9$1,&$-0*&.$ 5)6)*&>$ *-$
).>)2)>315':$ 1.>$ 61D)636$ 16-3.*'$ 1,&$ '*)(351*&>$ *-$ (,&2&.*$ >-.1*)-.'$ 0,-6$
).*&,&'*&>$6-.&9$Fd1''617+&,$OSS"G#K$
                                                
5 As we will see this is not the case at European level where private funding of parties is strictly 
limited. 
K$ j1.$ ?)&Z&.$ FOSSS[$ OSSfG$ 1,/3&'$ *+1*$ >),&7*$ (345)7$ 03.>)./$ -0$ (-5)*)715$ (1,*)&'$ ,&'*'$ -.$ *+,&&$
()551,':$ ,&51*)./$ *-$ *+&),$ (,).7)(15$ 0)&5>'$ -0$ 17*)2)*)&'L$ F!G$ '34')>)&'$ 0-,$ *+&$ $ -(&,1*)-.15$ 7-'*$ -0$
(1,*)&':$ *+1*$ )'$ 7-.*,)43*)-.'$ *-$ 61).*1).$ 1.>$ >&2&5-($ *+&),$ -,/1.)'1*)-.15$ '*,37*3,&'$ 1.>:$
 78 
W.$ 8+1*$ 0-55-8':$ 8&$ >&7)>&>$ *-$ 0-73'$ -.$ *+&$ /&.&,15$ 7,)*&,)1$ '&*$ 49$
@&64&,$Q*1*&'e'*1*&'$ *-$155-71*&$ ,&'-3,7&'$16-./$(1,*)&'$1*$.1*)-.15$ 5&2&5:$49$
3.>&,59)./$ >)00&,&.7&'$ ).$ (,-7&>3,&'$ 0-,$ $++"44$ 1.>$ 2)4#')/.#),*$ -0$ (345)7$




C+&$ ).*,->37*)-.$ -0$ (345)7$ 03.>)./$ ).$ A3,-(&$ >1*&'$ 417E$ *-$ !"R"$ FM3'*).:$
CV&,.'*,k6$OSSf[$ b1'1'=c16-,1$ OSSRG:$8+&.$ *+&$ U&>&,15$ <&(345)7$ -0$ l&,61.9$
/,1.*&>$ (345)7$ 03.>)./$ *-$ 7&.*,15$ (1,*)&'B$ -,/1.)'1*)-.'#$ Q-6&$ '7+-51,'$
Fd1''617+&,$!"]"[$OSSfG$1,/3&$*+1*$)*$8-35>$4&$(-'')45&$*-$')./5&$-3*$>)00&,&.*$
'*1/&'$).$*+&$@&64&,$Q*1*&$'342&.*)-.'$)6(5&6&.*1*)-.#$C+)'$)'$7,37)15$*-$1''&''$
*+&$ >)00&,&.*$ 5&2&5'$ -0$ (345)7$ '3((-,*$ *-$ (1,5)16&.*1,9$ 1.>$ .-.=(1,5)16&.*1,9$
17*)2)*)&'L$ ).$ 017*:$ *+&$&D*&.')-.$-0$(345)7$ 03.>)./$ *-$(1,*9$17*)2)*)&'$ 71,,)&>$-3*$
-3*')>&$ *+&$ 5&/)'51*3,&'$ 15'-$ (&,6)**&>$ *+&$ 0).1.7)./$ -0$ (1,*)&'$ 8+)7+$ +1>$ .-$
(1,5)16&.*1,9$ ,&(,&'&.*1*)-.$ FQ71,,-8$ OSSKG#$ N.&$ (-'')45&$ &5&6&.*$ ).$
>&*&,6).)./$ -,/1.)'1*)-.15$ 7-.'&J3&.7&'$ -0$ (345)7$ 0).1.7)./$ '7+&6&'$ )'$ *+&$
>&/,&&$-0$(1,*9$1.>$(1,*9$'9'*&6$).'*)*3*)-.15)'1*)-.#$d1*3,1559:$*+&,&$1,&$1$8)>&$
21,)&*9$-0$'9'*&6'$ ).$A3,-(&$*+1*$(,&'&.*$>)00&,&.*$ 5&2&5'$-0$ ).'*)*3*)-.15)'1*)-.#$
N.&$ 71.$ '3,6)'&:$ +-8&2&,:$ *+1*$ *+&,&$ 619$ 4&$ /,&1*&,$ +-6-/&.&)*9$ 8)*+).:$
,&'(&7*)2&59:$ *+&$ /,-3($ -0$ &'*145)'+&>$ >&6-7,17)&'$ FN5>$ A3,-(&G$ 1.>$ *+1*$ ).$
*+-'&$-0$*+&$6-,&$,&7&.*$-.&'$Fd&8$A3,-(&G#$;1,*)&'$1.>$(1,*9$'9'*&6'$1,&$5)E&59$
*-$4&$/&.&,1559$6-,&$).'*)*3*)-.15)'&>$).$*+&$N5>$A3,-(&$*+1.$).$*+&$d&8$A3,-(&#$
X+)5'*$ ).$ *+&$ N5>$ A3,-(&$ _6-'*$ -0$ `*+&a$ 7-3.*,)&'$ +12&$ ')6)51,$




0,-6$ *+&$ '+1,&>$ (,-45&6$ -0$ *+&$ '*,37*3,15$ 4)1'&'$ ).$ 012-3,$ -0$ *+&$ (-'*=
7-663.)'*$ (1,*)&'$ FQ6)5-2:$ C-(51E$ OSSPG#$ W.$ /&.&,15:$ 15*+-3/+$ 1$ .364&,$ -0$
7+1,17*&,)'*)7'$ ,&73,$ ).$ >)00&,&.*$ '9'*&6'$ -0$ (1,*9$ 0).1.7)./:$ )*$ 8-35>$ 4&$
).1((,-(,)1*&$ *-$ '(&1E$ -0$ 1$ 7,-''=.1*)-.15$ A3,-(&1.$6->&5$ -0$ (1,*9$ 0).1.7)./#$
Y)E&8)'&:$ .-$ &2)>&.*$ ')6)51,)*)&'$ 71.$4&$-4'&,2&>$ 17,-''$ *+&$@&64&,$ Q*1*&'$ -0$
*+&$ N5>$ 1.>$ -0$ *+&$ d&8$ A3,-(&#$ X+1*$ 71.$ 4&$ )>&.*)0)&>$ 1'$ *+&$ 3.)09)./$
7+1,17*&,)'*)7$ -0$ 155$ (345)7$ 03.>)./$ 6->&5'$ )'$ *+&$ ,&5)1.7&$ -.$ (1,*9=-,)&.*&>:$
,1*+&,$*+1.$71.>)>1*&=-,)&.*&>:$.-,6'$Fd1''617+&,$OSS!G#$
W.$1$ 0),'*$(+1'&:$@&64&,$Q*1*&$'3((-,*$ *-$(-5)*)715$(1,*)&'$81'$(,)61,)59$
                                                
/&.&,1559$ '(&1E)./:$ *-$ (,-6-*&$ *+&),$ &D*,1=(1,5)16&.*1,9$ 17*)2)*)&'[$ FOG$ '34')>)&'$ 0-,$ 716(1)/.$
17*)2)*)&':$ *+1*$ )'$ 1$ ,&)643,'&6&.*$ 0-,$&5&7*-,15$&D(&.'&'$ ).73,,&>$49$ 71.>)>1*&'$-,$(1,*)&'[$ FfG$








F8+&,&$ 03.>'$ *-$ 7&.*,15$ -,/1.)'1*)-.'$ 8&,&$ ).*,->37&>$ (,&2)-3'59G:$ 16-./'*$
(,&'&.*$X&'*&,.$AH$@&64&,$Q*1*&':$M3'*,)1:$?&5/)36:$%&.61,E:$U).51.>:$W,&51.>:$
W*159:$ Q8&>&.:$ *+&$d&*+&,51.>'$ 1.>$ *+&$HI:$ -,)/).1559$ /,1.*&>$ '*1*&$ '3((-,*$ *-$
(1,5)16&.*1,9$ /,-3('#$ @-'*$ -0$ *+&'&$ 7-3.*,)&'$ (,-2)>&>$ (345)7$ 0).1.7&$ *-$ *+&$
7&.*,15$-00)7&'$-0$(1,*)&'$51*&,$-.L$-.59$W*159:$U).51.>$1.>$Q8&>&.$>&7)>&>$*-$'&*$
'(&7)0)7$ (,-2)')-.'$ 7-.*&D*31559#$ C+&$ _'&7-.>$812&B$ -0$ (345)7$ 03.>)./$ '*1,*&>$ ).$
*+&$ '&7-.>$ +150$ -0$ *+&$ !"PS'$ 1.>$ 7-.*).3&>$ 3.*)5$ *+&$ &.>$ -0$ *+&$ !""S'L$ )*$
&.7-6(1''&>$ *+&$ .&8$ Q-3*+&,.$ >&6-7,17)&'$ -0$ Q(1).$ 1.>$ ;-,*3/15$ F!"PPG:$
%&.61,E$ F!"]KG$ 1.>$ U,1.7&$ F!"]"G#$ ?&5/)36$ 1.>$ *+&$ d&*+&,51.>'$ &D*&.>&>$
(345)7$03.>'$*-$(1,*9$-,/1.)'1*)-.'$).$!"]"$1.>$!"""#$N.59$*+&$HI$1.>$W,&51.>$>)>$




*,1.')*)-.$ (,-7&''$ *-$ >&6-7,1*)7$ ,&/)6&':$ 4-*+$ (1,*9$ ,35&'$ 1.>$ 0).1.7)15$ 1)>$ *-$
(-5)*)715$(1,*)&'$8&,&$(,)61,)59$7-.7&)2&>$*-$+&5($*-$'*14)5)'&$1.>$*-$5&/)*)6)'&$*+&$
.&8=4-,.$(1,*9$'9'*&6'#$Q&7-.>59:$).$,&7&.*$9&1,':$).7,&1')./$1**&.*)-.$+1'$4&&.$
(1)>$ *-$ *+&$8)>&'(,&1>$(+&.-6&.-.$-0$(-5)*)715$7-,,3(*)-.#$\&,&:$8&$ 0-73'$-.$






,&15)*9:$ 8&$ 71..-*$ -4'&,2&$ 1.9$ ')/.)0)71.*$ 21,)1*)-.$ ).$ *+&$ (3,(-'&'$ -0$ >),&7*$
(345)7$03.>)./L$6)D&>$1((,-17+&'$'&&6$*-$(,&21)5$8)*+$03.>'$4&)./$(,-2)>&>$0-,$
-(&,1*)-.15$ 7-'*'$ 1'$ 8&55$ 1'$ 0-,$ &5&7*-,15$ 17*)2)*)&'$ ).$ 6-'*$ 7-3.*,)&'#$ @-,&$
21,)1*)-.$ )':$ +-8&2&,:$ 2)')45&$ ).$ *&,6'$ -0$ *+&$ ,&J3),&6&.*'$ 0-,$ 177&''$ *-:$ 1.>$






X+&.$'(&1E)./$-0$2)'"+#! -.*2)*1:! )*$ )'$(-'')45&$ *-$>)'*)./3)'+$>)00&,&.7&'$ ).$-3,$





,&59$-.$(1,*9$')Z&:$ *+1*$ )':$ *+&$.364&,$-0$'&1*'$+&5>$1.>e-,$2-*&'$(-55&>:$8+)7+$
7-.'*)*3*&$ *+&$6-'*$ 7-66-.$ 7,)*&,)1$ 0-,$ 03.>)./$ 155-71*)-.#$\-8&2&,:$ ).$61.9$










!"#$%&'( 324$ 5/#%)*+,-)($6,7*78$2(#9*,%)($)9*+:+*+#7$ 2(#9*,%)($;9'%%#-*$(#&+7()*'%#<$ 324$











5*6-'%7( 324$ 5/#%)*+,-)($6,7*78$2(#9*,%)($)9*+:+*+#7$ 2(#9*,%)($;/%#:+,'7$#(#9*+,-<$ 324$
8&6+'69( 324$ 5/#%)*+,-)($6,7*78$2(#9*,%)($)9*+:+*+#7$ =)%(+)>#-*)%0$;9'%%#-*$(#&+7()*'%#<$ 324$
8%'60*( 324$ 5/#%)*+,-)($6,7*78$2(#9*,%)($)9*+:+*+#7$ 2(#9*,%)($;9'%%#-*$#(#9*+,-<$ 324$
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